Appendix S1 Summary of fish species sampled in the two biogeographic provinces. 
Where I temporal , I global and I spatial are respectively the temporal, spatio-temporal and spatial Moran's I. I global has been computed on data pooled at the biogeographic provinces level whereas I spatial has been computed at each year in each biogeographic province. The results of the decomposition are presented in figure 1. 
Distribution ranges
To determine the spatial distribution range of each species (ellipse size), we used a long-tail distribution yielding small ranges for most species and large ranges for few species (Figure 2 ). The minimum and maximum distribution range thresholds were based on the observed regional distribution of species (r min ≤ r ≤ r max with r min = 10 km and r min = 1000 km).
Ellipse size ( Examples of the regional distribution for four species found in the Louisianian biogeographic province.
+ Mean distance to the centroid = 137.32 kmTrachinotus falcatus ( n = 6 ) + Mean distance to the centroid = 267.66 kmExample of connectivity graph used to identify neighbours of region points by Euclidean distance. 
